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Hormone replacement therapy and BRAIN



Reduced AD risk among those with long-term
self-reported HT use.

Postmenopausal hormone therapy and Alzheimer disease. A prospective cohort study. Neurology. 2017 Mar 14; 88(11): 1062–1068 



Cyclic E2 and P4 on Alzheimer’s Disease Pathways. Advances in Alzheimer's Disease. Vol.06 No.01(2017), Article ID:75119,13 pages

General schematic of the formation of β-amyloid plaques due to decreased
estrogen (E2) and τ protein. The right side illustrates the expected response to 
increased estrogen dosing.



Cyclic E2 and P4 on Alzheimer’s Disease Pathways. Advances in Alzheimer's Disease. Vol.06 No.01(2017), Article ID:75119,13 pages

Generalization chain of events for 

loss of steriods hormones (estrogen-

E2 and progesterone-P4) and the 

effect it has on Alzheimer’s disease.

In women, the loss of E2 and P4 produces a 

cascade of events that can result in the 

growth of calcium plaques on neurons and 

the subsequent production of transient

ischemic attacks that lead to memory loss.



In vivo, E2 treatment enhanced brain mitochondrial 
efficiency as evidenced by increased respiratory
control ratio, elevated cytochrome-c oxidase
activity and expression while simultaneously
reducing free radical generation in brain. Results of 
these analyses provide insights into E2 mechanisms
of regulating brain mitochondria, which have the 
potential for sustaining neurological health and 
prevention of neurodegenerative diseases
associated with mitochondrial dysfunction such as 
Alzheimer's disease.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/5755288_Estradiol_In_Vivo_Regulation_of_Brain_Mitochondrial_Proteome [accessed Apr 17 2018].

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/5755288_Estradiol_In_Vivo_Regulation_of_Brain_Mitochondrial_Proteome


E2 => Insulin sensitivity

A cross-sectional study on the associations of insulin resistance with sex hormone, abnormal lipid metabolism in T2DM and IGT patients. Xiaoxia Wang and all. 
Medicine (Baltimore). 2017 Jun; 96(26): e7378

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wang%20X%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28658166


Estrogen maintains energy
homeostasis via ERα, and Erβ :

- suppressing energy intake
- Suppressing lipogenesis
- enhancing energy expenditure
- and ameliorating insulin

secretion and sensitivity.

Estrogen and androgen receptors: regulators of fuel homeostasis and emerging targets for diabetes and obesity.
Mauvais-Jarvis. Trends Endocrinol Metab. 2011 Jan;22(1):24-33



Central actions of E2 on food intake and thermogenesis

Estradiol effects on hypothalamic AMPK and BAT thermogenesis: A gateway for obesity treatment?Miguel Lopez, Manuel Tena-Sempere. Pharmacology & 
Therapeutics Volume178, October 2017, Pages 109-122

E2 exerts dissociated actions on 
hypothalamic nuclei to regulate energy
balance. Central E2 inhibits feeding
through POMC neurons in the ARC and 
stimulates the thermogenic program in 
the BAT via AMPK in the VMH and the 
SNS. Overall, the above actions lead to 
a profound catabolic response, 
associated to anorexia, increased
temperature, energy expenditure and 
weight loss.



Estradiol availability affects the regulation of 

enzymes involved in tricarboxylic acid cycle 

activity. E2 enhances the 

glycolytic/pyruvate/acetyl-CoA pathway to 

generate electrons required for oxidative

phosphorylation and ATP generation to sustain

utilization of glucose as the primary fuel source.

Review Article. Estrogen Deficiency and the Origin of Obesity during Menopause. BioMed Research International. Volume 2014 (2014), Article ID 757461, 11 pages



Fatty Acid Oxidation and Cardiovascular Risk during Menopause: A Mitochondrial Connection? Paulo J. Oliveira, and all. Lipids. 2012; 2012: 365798

Transport of fatty acids from the cytoplasm to the mitochondrial matrix for oxidation. Following
activation to acyl-CoA, CoA is exchanged for carnitine by carnitine palmityl transferase (CPT-I), 
which is then transported to the inside of the mitochondria where a reversal exchange takes place 
through the action of carnitine acylcarnitine translocase (CPT-II), and beta-oxidation machinery
initiates its activity, producing reducing equivalents that feed the electron transport chain. More 
details are available in the text. CAT: Carnitine Acylcarnitine Translocase, FFA: free fatty acid, ACS: 
Acyl-coA synthase, ETC: electron transport chain, IMM: inner mitochondrial membrane, OMM: 
outer mitochondrial membrane, coA: coenzyme A, ATP: adenosine triphosphate, ADP: adenosine
diphosphate, and AMP: adenosine monophosphate.

B5

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Oliveira%20PJ%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22496981


• Estrogen doses as low as 0.30 mg is capable of preserving
BMD during both premenopausal and postmenopausal
periods.
• A significant increase in total BMD was also observed in 

postmenopausal women who took 0.25 mg/day of estrogen
for three years. 
• Nevertheless, the beneficial effects of transdermal estrogen

therapy on the skeletal health may depend on women’s
endogenous estrogen levels before treatment.

The Effects of Transdermal Estrogen Delivery on Bone Mineral Density in Postmenopausal Women: A Meta-analysis. Iran J Pharm Res. 2017 Winter; 16(1): 380–389.



Estradiol and progesterone work together in 
every tissue in women's normal physiology

• Oestrogen bone resorption
• Powerful bone-destructive cytokines such as IL-1, IL-6, and TNFα are 

released and increase rapidly with dropping estradiol levels

• Estradiol achieves its positive bone effects largely through two key 
actions:

1. facilitation of vitamin D-related
intestinal calcium absorption

2. suppression of bone resorption

http://www.mdpi.com/1422-0067/14/12/23330/htmProgesterone and Bone: Actions Promoting Bone Health in Women. J Osteoporos. 2010; 2010: 845180 



https://www.intechopen.com/books/advances-in-osteoporosis/estrogen-deficiency-and-osteoporosis

RANKL (receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand)



• Progesterone is subject to 
extensive intracellular
inactivation in human
osteoblasts, with potential
attenuation of local 
progesterone receptor
responses. Conversely, 
osteoblasts have the capacity
to convert progestogens to 
metabolites reported to have 
anabolic actions through the 
estrogen receptor.

Progesterone and Bone: Actions Promoting Bone Health in Women. J Osteoporos. 2010; 2010: 845180 



Carrasquilla GD, Frumento P, Berglund A, Borgfeldt C, Bottai M, et al. (2017) Postmenopausal hormone therapy and risk of stroke: A pooled analysis of data from population-based cohort studies. PLOS Medicine 
14(11): e1002445. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1002445

http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002445

HT was associated with a reduced or 
null risk of future stroke if initiated
relatively soon after the onset of 
menopause, regardless of regimen
(type, active ingredient, and route of 
administration) and duration.

http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002445
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Vascular effects of early versus late 
postmenopausal treatment with estradiol

Adapted from Hodis et al, New England Journal of Medicine 2016

Estradiol plus micronized progesterone therapy was associated with less progression of subclinical atherosclerosis (measured as CIMT)
than was placebo when therapy was initiated within 6 years after menopause but not when it was initiated 10 or more years after
menopause.
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Cases/control             Adjusted rate ratio* (95% CI)

Past use 1107 /   9520

Oral route of administration

Estrogen 273 / 2721

Estrogen-progestogen 92 / 1043

No use 19849 / 201985

Transdermal route of administration

Estrogen 729 /  5105

Estrogen-progestogen 1277 /  9342

Estrogens by route of administration and                   
VTE risk (GPRD study)

* The rate ratio was adjusted for all characteristics listed in the publication

Renoux C  et al. J Thromb Haemost 2010; 8: 979-986



The ESTHER Study, VTE and genetic status 

expression (CYP 3A5)

* Values are OR (95% CI) adjusted for age, center, admission date, obesity, and family history of VTE and varicose veins.
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Discontinuation of postmenopausal HT may be associated with
increased risk of cardiac and stroke death in the first 

posttreatment year.

The aim of the study was to 
evaluate the risk of cardiac and 
stroke deaths in women who
discontinue postmenopausal
hormone therapy (HT).Methods:We
analyzed the risk of death due to 
cardiac (n = 5,204) and 
cerebrovascular (n = 3,434) causes in 
Finnish women who discontinued
systemic HT during 1994 to 2013 
(n = 432,775).

https://journals.lww.com/menopausejournal/Abstract/publishahead/Increased_cardiac_and_stroke_death_risk_in_the.97664.aspx

The Journal of the North American menopause Society. Menopause: Post Author Corrections: November 13, 2017

https://journals.lww.com/menopausejournal/toc/9000/00000




Effects of percutaneous E2 – oral micronized progesterone versus oral CEE + 
MPA on breast cell proliferation and bcl-2 protein in healthy women

Breast histologic findings from two individual women before (left) and after (right) 2 months of sequential treatment with either oral 
conjugated equine estrogens–MPA (top) or percutaneous E2–oral micronized P (bottom). Nuclei of proliferating cells staining brown by Ki-67 
MIB-1 antibody.
(Original magnification X200)

Murkes et al. Fertil Steril 2010; 336, 7655-7



Progesterone regulates the proliferation of breast cancer cells – in vitro evidence. Drug Des Devel Ther. 2015; 9: 5987–5999

TOB-1 is a tumor suppressor gene
and was expressed exclusively in 
the luteal phase.

Progesterone can produce
reactive oxygen species in MCF-7 
cells and that TOB-1 exerts a 
series of non-genomic
interactions that regulate
antiproliferative activity by 
modulating the antioxidant
enzyme superoxide dismutase.

The unique cascade identified
from this study appears to result
in the inhibition of breast cancer 
growth.



Fournier et al. J Clin Oncol 2008; 26: 1260-1268
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Invasive Breast Cancer for EP-MHT* Recent Use. 
According to Gap Time ≤3 years, Type of Progestagen, and Total Duration of use, Compared With MHT Never Use.                 
E3N Study 1992 to 2005.

Fournier A et al. J Clin Oncol. 2009; 27(31): 5138-43.

* EP-MHT: estrogen progestogen-menopause Hormone Therapy

HRT: All types

E + dydrogesterone
E + synthetic progestins

E + Micronised Progesterone

≤2 years 2 to 5 years



Bioidentical menopausal hormone therapy: registered
hormones (non-oral estradiol ± progesterone) are optimal

Risk–benefit balance for 
symptomatic women treated
with an opti- mized hormone 
replacement therapy
delivering estradiol by the 
transdermal route, in 
combination, if appropriate
(women with an intact uterus), 
with micronized progesterone
as the progestogen required
for endometrial protec- tion. 
This ratio remains favorable in 
asymptomatic women despite
the lack of improved quality of 
life. From L’Hermite 
(Climacteric 2013;16(Suppl
1):44–53). 

Bioidentical menopausal hormone therapy: registered hormones (non-oral estradiol ± progesterone) are optimal. M. L’Hermite (2017). Climacteric, DOI: 10.1080/13697137.2017.1291607 

NO increased risks of:

• Breast cancer
• Stroke
• Thromboembolism
• Gallbladder disease

Benefits:

• Improved live quality
• Cardioprotection
• Fractures preventions



Bioidentical menopausal hormone therapy: registered
hormones (non-oral estradiol ± progesterone) are optimal

The transdermal route of estrogen
administration avoids excess venous
thromboembolic and ischemic stroke events.

MHT continuously combining oral micronized
progesterone with transdermal estradiol can
presently be considered as the optimal MHT. It 
is not only safer than custom-compounded
bioidentical hormones but also than oral 
conventional MHT and has the best breast
profile; registered products for such optimal 
MHT are available around the world and must 
be preferred.

Bioidentical menopausal hormone therapy: registered hormones (non-oral estradiol ± progesterone) are optimal. M. L’Hermite (2017). Climacteric, DOI: 10.1080/13697137.2017.1291607 



In light of the growing evidence for lack of health risks and the potential muscular and other
health benefits of HT use in the years immediately following menopause, it is tempting to 
suggest that a more widespread use of HT in postmenopausal women will result in net health
and functional benefits in this population.

There is a growing body of evidence describing the 
beneficial effects and mechanisms behind estrogen
and HT effects on muscle mass, strength, and 
related muscle connective tissue. These enhancing
effects of estrogen on skeletal muscle can have 
important implications for offsetting or delaying
age-related loss of muscle mass and function, 
particularly in postmenopausal women. The 
benefits of HT effects may also be seen in enhanced
recovery from muscle atrophy or damage.
These benefits combined with other health-related
benefits of reduced cardiovascular risk and 
mortality, improved metabolic and cognitive 
functions, and better bone health cumulate to 
strengthen the case for a more widespread and 
prolonged use of HT in women beginning at the 
onset of menopause .

Estrogen replacement and skeletal muscle: mechanisms and population health. Peter M. Tiidus, eand all. J Appl Physiol (1985). 2013 Sep 1; 115(5): 569–578.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tiidus%20PM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=23869062
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5504400/

